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T&T Hits Tl1e Skibs 
Mining Matters 
by cindy rank 

DEP To Pay For Yet Another 
Coal Fiasco 

For thotc of you wbo may be keeping 
acon: or making liatl, TclT Fuela is the 
latest ill tho long line of coal companies to 
go broke and leave the atato holding the bag. 

Attention to the problema at T&T be-
san in earnest back in the Spring of 1994 
when torrents of acid mille drainage (AMD) 
brob loose from tho hillside mine portal• 
and some 800 gallona per minute of rusty 
red mine drainage poured into Muddy Creek 
and on into a favorite whitewater rafting 
area of the Cheat R.i•er ucar Albript iD 
PreltDD County WV. 

.A. luck would ta .. e 

to aud ahowod it at tbe first 
Statrtridc !Riven Collfercncc in Yorpu
towa dau oaptaria1 tlac attcatioa of the 
muJtitaclca aad tri.geriq u oatpoariae of 
OODCefll tho likea of which ia rarely ICCD. 

The paat year bu been filled with state 
a.od federal actions a.od investigations pur
auiag the company and its representatives 
for aolutiona lo the problem - and the 
money to pay for them. 

Now T&T bas declared bankruptcy, 
!caring hundreds of thousanda of doJlara in 
unpaid pollution fino• (and reportedly Work
en Compcnaation dues aa woO)~ and has 
forfeited its meager $10,000 bond, leaving 
the atate of WV with an catimated water 
trcatmcot coat's of Sill million per year. 

So coda the NEW newa, i.e. •TctT' is a 
new name. 

Tho rest ia hiatory. Be it TclT, DL~ 
Fall or Omeaa. WV'a respooae bu become 
all too familiar. big problem, big expense, 

(and most importantly) BIG NEWS, there
fore tho state acts. 

But, bow the atate acts and what WV 
DEP says about those actions tolls the larser 
story about the offteial WV DEP attitude 
toward permitting, bonding and water trcat
mC"Dt in acid areas - capccially in those 
areu with problema that arc Je11 in the 
public eye than T&T. 
WATER TREATMENT I BOND POOL I 
JPORJI'EITID SITES ~ 

What ia DEP saying by it's actions at 
T&T, and by the worda of it'• agenta inter
viewed for an article in Tbe Dominion Poat 
newspaper? 

-Is the atstc admitting that it hu a legal 
mandate under federal and atate law to treat 
water at forfeited mine lites? NO, but it wiD 
ltCp in as it lw ,at F.u.l etc .. bocaue it feels 
-..tot•...r ~ 

ODe. 

- Is the .we lolaa to tteat dac clitclaarp 
so dtat it mceta dtc IUDC water quality 
ltaDclarda ..,... ia De ~·· per
mitt? NO, DO iD41ioatio• of that oither. 
READ: AI long as the apacy doea aome
tbiDg, it can uy that it's better than noth-
ill~ . 

- Ia the atate admittina that this might 
be the straw that finally brew tbc back of 
the bond pooVSpecial Reclamation Fund? 
NOPE. DEP atill uya tbo fund is solvent. 
READ: DEP believes they have no legal 
requirement to treat water or to treat to 
atandards and that there is, therefore, no 
liability for those measures. Consequently, 
what monica are spent for water treatment ia 
pun: gravy ....... With thiqking like that, 
bow can the ftmd be anythiDa BUT aolvent? 

It' a an intcreati:oa point of view that the 
state maintaiaa, but it'a Oat-out illcp1. The 
Federal Office of Su:rUcc Minina (•ee page 8) 

Delpinium exaltatum - by Glenn Scherff 
(ue page &for the Delpltilfno. story) 

WTI Another Contract on Corridor H 
Demonstration 

On December IS, 1995 the 
Ohio Hazardous Wutc Facility 
Board will visit the WTI Hazardoua 
Waate Incinerator. ft ia extremely 
important that as many folks as pos
sible attend the demonstration, be
ginnins at 8:30 am. to show the board 
that WTI ia illegal, danacroua, un
acceptable, and inexcusable. Please 
bring friend• aod 1ign1. For more 
information call Terri Swearingen 
(304)-387-0574, June Archer (216)-
38S-4SlS or Alouzo Spencer (216)-
385-4584 

by Hugh Rogers 

If you haven't been reading the 
Charleston Gazette recently, you've missed 
the fun with the Diviaion of Highways' out
of-state lawyers. Word got around that a 
D.C. firm bad been hired to double-check 
the Corridor H Environmental Impact State· 
ment. for which we have already paid $10 
million. First, DOH admitted birina Cutler 
& Stanfield but denied knowing bow much 
the firm would be paid. Then DOH'a own 
legal office gave ua a hint: Cutler & Stan
field would be paid by the hour. The rate 
was still unknown. 

Two daya later, after a Freedom of 
Information Act request, reporter Ken Ward 

~---------•-••'•• was able to read the contract bimtetf~ Tbc 

top rate, for partner Eliot Cutler, wu $325 
per hour. The Maximum fee on this contract 
ia $85,000-but thia is Dot likely to be the 
only contract with Cutler cl Stanfield. Tbia 
contract is only for •review•~ supposing 
Cutler cl Stanfield is hired to defend the 
project'• environmental compliance, the alcy 
ia the limit. 

Some language in the contract waa 
pu;uliog to those who have been following 
tho Corridor H issue. Why would Cutler cl 
Stanfield be asked to deal with "land acqui
sition•? The answer came five days later. 
DOH's legal ataff must have researched atatc 
law to learn when outside law firms may be 
hired. The commission clearly bas tho au
thority to hire additional lawyers for-land 
acquisition. Why oot tack on those maaic 

words to a contract for environmental re
view? 

Unfortunately, the contract failed to 
require Cutler & Stanfield to perform COD· 

atruction or repair work. Perhaps the law
yers balked: •AJJ right, if you insist, we'll do 
a little land acquisition, but absolutely no 
construction or repair!" This omission baa 
come to the attention of the director of the 
state's Purchasing Division, who is sup
posed to review all of DOH's contracts ex
cept those dealing with consccution & re
pair. Now the Attorney General's office is 
looking into the matter. 

DOH scema to operate on the theory 
that ooe cmbarra11ing ocwa ltOl}' is never 
enough. At the Gazette, unsympathetic edi
tora wrote that DOH officials fue Da~e 2) 
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.-.-~.m de kar/ r/" /.be _p./a/eau,...-.
by JobaMcF'eniD 

gcrabble 

I love words. Scrabble is my favorite game. I have two un
abridged dictionaries, a Scrabble dictionary, and the Oxford English 
Dictionary. As new volumes of the Dictionary of American Regional 
English are published, I add them to my set. In college I took an 
entire course in etymology, the study of words and word origins. 

Love of words is another reason to be offended by the "Wise" 
Use movement. 

"Wise" has been part of Eng.lish for as long as there has been 
English. The Oxford English Dictionary cites a use in which it dates 
its fust appearance in print at approximately 1,000 A.D. In all that 
time it has meant proceeding from sound judgment or good sense. It 
has never meant "rip up resources as fast as you can in the way that 
makes the most money in the least amount of time". 

Y ct that is what the "Wise" Use movement suggests. With 
substantial funding from mining and timber interests, the "Wise Usc, 
movement lobbies, cajoles, and litigates, all with the goal of rolling 
back environmental laws and opening up lands for mineral extraction, 
over-grazing, and over-logging. It opposes such things as increasing 
grazing fees on public lands so that they will approximate the cost to 
graze cattle on private land. It opposes such things as ecosystem 
management in Yellowstone National Park. It supports the continued 
aalo (Jive 11W11J ia~Mir.e~e£n· ran'r i pbho-'s d • 
ridiculously low prices. 

It is true. of course. that nature has to be "used" in some wav . ... 
People cannot exist in a state of pure nature. Our nearly hairless 
bodies, dull sense of smell, and weak eyesight make it necessary that 
wo alter nature in some way to survive. We have to build houses, 
make clothes, and use the other technology available to us. While 
mankind did at one time live by hunting and gathering, it was a brutal 
and mean existence to which I have no interest in returning. 

Yet at the same time, our usc of natural things must be wise. 
It must proceed from sound judgment and good sense. It must be usc 
at a rate which can be maintained. It must be usc which nurtures and 
sustains the earth just as the earth nurtures and sustains us. It must 
be a wise use. 

Let the "Wise Use" movement find themselves another word. 
Let them call themselves the "Unwise Use" movement. Let them call 
themselves the "Use It Now!" movement. Let them call themselves 
the "Future Be Damned, I Want It Now!" movement. Just don't let 
tllem label themselves with a word which for a thousand years has 
meant proceeding from sound judgment and good sense. 

To allow that debases the language just as their policies seck 
to debase the land. 

CorridorH 
(fro111 pog' 1) •muat oitber be lyiDa or stu
pid. • Here's another po11ibility: in their 
twitted way, DOH may be tryiaa to Mve ua 
from a etupid project. 

Cutler .t. Stanfield represented the 
Disney company when it propoaed to build a 
history theme part oa 1~6 ia Virginia. Did 

the D.C. lawyera adviM Oi10oy to aivo up 
that laud acquieition? Cau tboy porauade 
DOH to do the aamo? $10 million hu bouaht 
an EIS that DOH ia atiU reluctaut to rete .... 
For $85,000, we could bet au environmental 
review that aaya Corridor H ia a dilUter. 
Memo to PurcbuiDg Division: cheap con· 
tract. Pay it. + 

.. """"'' .......... _ .. ·~~ 

Roster ofOfticen, Board Memben 
and Committee Chain 

BOARD Of DIR.ECI'ORS 

PRESIDENT: John Md'etrin 
114 Beckley Ave., Bocldey, WV 25801 252-8133 
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT: Frmk Youoa 
Rt. 1, Beat 108, Ripley, wv 25271, (304) 312-9329 
VICE-P.RESIDENT FOR STATE AFFAIRS: Norm S1letaaba 
1001 Valley Rd., Cbadelton, WV 25302 W- 346-5891 Ji. 344-0150 
VICE-PRESIDENT FOR FEDERAL AFFAIRS: Vacant 
SECRETARY: Jacqudiac A. HaDinaa 
1120 Swill Rd.~ wv 25314 34S-3718 
TREASURER: Tom Micbecl 
Rt. 2, Box 217, Loet Creek, WV 26385, 623-3447 
PAST PRESIDENT: Cindy Rank 
HC 78, Box zn, Rock Cave, WV 26234, 924-5802 

DIR.ICI'ORS-A T-LARGI 
(Ter. expre October 1996) 

William P. McNod. 1118 Second Ave., Martinton, WV 24954, 799-4369 
Anclrew Maier, Rl 1, Box 27, Hinton, wv 25952,466-3864 
Mary Pat Peck, 36 Made St, Buckhaanon, WV 26201, 472-3049 
Joe MarlbaD. 108 3rd Street, Elkins, WV 26241 636-9555 
H1J8b RcJsers, Moon Run, 1Caeaa. WV 26276, 636-2662 

~AT-LARGE 

(Ter. espft October 1997) 
St)ft Rodmaa, 32 Ceystai Dr, Oabncnt. PA 15139, (412) 828-8983 
Carroll Jett. Rt. 1, Box 22, Sherman, WV 26173, 273-5247 
Don Oarvin, PO Box 436, Bnckbanam, WV 26201 472~16 
Carter Zerbe, 16 Adiagtoo Court.~ 25301 343-3175 
Bob Maraball, 201 Vqinia St Welt, Cbaric:aton, WV 25302 34S-5518 

ORGANIZ.\TIONALDIUCTORS 
NATIONAL SPELEOLOOICAL SOClETY: Vqiaia R.qpoo- Judy Fllher 
P.O. Box 276, Babley Spriop, WV 25411 258-4974 
PITTSBURG CLIMBERS: Jean Rodman 
32 Crystal Dr, Oakmont, PA 15139, 828-8983 
WEST VIR.OINIA MOUNTAIN STREAM MONITORS: Juon Huber 
Jal~lt;._..,.......,WV25505, 2964I!J8 ~-.....,....,.._..,.~~11 ___,._.~~~ 

BROOKS BIRD CLUB: Mary Moore Riffenbergcr 
Rt. 1, Box 253, Elkins, wv 26241,6364559 
MOUNTAINEER. CHAPTER TROUT UNLIMlTliD: Phil Rossano 
Rt 2, Box 375, Buckhannon. WV 26201 472-0942 
WEST VIRGINIA RIVERS CO.AUTION: Roger HarrimD 
49 w. Mlin St., Buckbannoa. wv 26201' 472-0025 
OOWNS'IREAM AUlANCE: Joan Sims 
Rt. s. Box 310 112. Morpntown, wv 26505, 296-8860 

COMMJ'JT&I CJIAJRS 
CANAAN VALLEY COMMlTI'EE: Linda Cooper 
Rt. 5, Box 228A, Mcrpatown, wv 26505, ~565 
MINING COMMIITEE: Cindy Raot 
HC 78, Box 227, Rock Cave, WV 26234, 924-5802 
PUBUC LANDS MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE: Sayre Rodmaa 
32 Crystal Dr, Oakmont, PA 15139, (412) 828-8983 
Bill Ragc:ttc'- 144 Trace Fork Rei, Culloden, WV 25510, 824-3571 
PUBUCATIONS COMMlTIEE: Judy Rodd 
Rt. 1, Box 178, Moatsville, WV 26405, 26S-0018 
ENDOWMENT FUND COMMITTEE: David Elk:intoo 
609 Fanns Dr., Fairmont, WV 26554, 366-5906 
RIVERS COMMITTEE: Donna Borden 
Apt. 14, 1226 20th St, Parkmbur& wv 26101, 4284746 
HIGHWAYS CO~ Hugh Rogcn, Moon Run, Kemu, WV 26276, 636-2662 
ME.MBER.SHIP DEVELOPMENT: Canoll Jctt 
Rt 1, Box 22, Sherman, WV 26173, 273-5247 

ADMINISTRATIVE OmCIS 
1Ucbard diPretoro:AdmiD.Iatratlft Aa't Billlbgcttc': Voke Editor 
264 High St. 144 TniCC Fork Rd 
.Morpntown. WV 26505 Cullodcn., WV 25510 
296-8963, Fax 296-1623 824-3571 
omail: R.jcbanf_diPrleoro@wnpb.wvnet.edu Bill_~@wnpb.wvnet.cdu 

11te H ... ~~~ ia pubtiJbed by tho West Vqinia Hi&hJanda Ccolcrvmcy, P.O. 
Box 306 • charicatoo, wv 2.5321. Articlca, ~etten to tho editor and adler infonnanoo 
for pubticatioa lbouJd be ICIIIt to tho editor via fiX. modem, disk or ~ bard copy via 
the us mail. 

11te JT.Plluuls JIDU. il a1wayl printrld on Recycled Paper. Our printl:r uaca too-" post 
consumer RlC)'clcd P1PCf wbeo awilable. 
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Letters, Conservancy News, Reviews, Websites 
Dear Editor, 

I had the occuion to explore ness and wild areas within them- aided valley that is undoubtedly 
the Little Fork of the Williams selves by roading and logging no~ going to be quite expensive to Jog 
River in the Cranberry Backcoun- or right on the borders of many of out and highly vulnerable to oro
try a couple of years ago. I found it those areas. Although I have no aion afterwards. But of coune the 
to be wild and primeval, with a doubt that the MNF would vigor- Forest Service never seems to Jet 
fine, tall climax forest of northern ously deny such speculation, the mere facta get in the way of the 
hardwood~. spruce and hemlock. logging roads and clearcuta do not caterpillars and chain saws, just 
The valley ia in fact virtually in- lie. Otter Creek, the Dolly Sod1, u they routinely dismiss public 
distinguishable from the Cranber- North Fork Mtn., Spruce Mtn., the opinions that arc contrary to their 
ry Wildcrne11 which borders it to Laurel Fork Wildernesses and the ~lana, even those firmly supported 
the cut. It seems though that the Cranberry Wilderness all have bad by conservation biology. 
Little Fork i1 about to become a major logging operation around It is unfortunately becoming 
very different kind of place. When their perimeter areas in the last 10 increasingly difficult to have any 
the Forest service is done with it years, with more obviously on the respect for the way the Forest ser
therc will be mile after mile of way. If nothing else thia i1 conclu- vice conducts it' I affairs. It aecms 
bulldozed truck road1, many large sive proof that the MNF believes that the only principle they adhere 
gaping wounds in the now-unbro- that those wild areas arc plenty big to is to do whatever is necessary to 
ken Forest canopy, and a once- enough already and should not be extract u many rctourccs u they 
clear mountain stream will become, allowed to grow any larger. Per- can get away with. They can call it 
at least for a time a muddy bat- haps the presence of blocks of un- ecosystem mana~cnt or timber
tered mesa. In Frcddyspcak they managed land is almost too much stand improvements or creating 
call this 'timber-stand improve- for them to bear, and they feel wildlife openings or any one of 
ment'. In reality it should be called compelled to surround such land dozens of other terms in their per
'Forest fragmentation and exploi- with 'new and improved' forests verse lexicon but it always comes 
tation for the purpoaea of perpctu- that they can control and manipu- out the same- the roads get built 
ating the economic status-quo'. If late to their heart's desire. and the trees got cut. That they 
the Forest Service was really in- As shortsighted and ho- accm to regard the Little Fork 
tcrcatcd in forest improvement in moccntric as those past timber project u a fait accompli i1 the 
the Little Fork they wouldn't be sales have been though, it appear• aadly typical attitude that we have 
logging there at all, for the only that the Little Fork project may tct come to expect from what i1 ostcn
posaiblc way to 'improve' the ma- a new standard oflogging debauch- aibly a public agency, but is in 
ture, diveue foreat of the valley is cry for the modem MNF. Not only reality little more than an cxpcdit
to leave it alone and let it evolve docs this boondoggle border the cr for exploitative intereau. In any 
into old growth. largest, wildcat, woodiest wilder- cue thouah we must not let the 

WVHC' Board of Directors Winter Meeting will 
be in Charleston on Saturday. January 13th. 

Spring Review will be on the weekend of 
May 17-19 

AU members arc welcome to both meetings. Call 
Richard diPretoro and watch future VOICEs for 

more information. Please mark out those dates on 
your calendars right now. 

About that URL 
A few folb have had trouble acccaing the WVHC WWW website 

using the URL in the last iuuc of the VOICE. All you have to do is add •r 
to the end of the addrcSII - or - "http://www.marahall.edu/--ragcttc2r. 

Other Websites 
National Biological Survey 

My latest favorite website ia the Nation&) Biological Service's 
{NBS) Breeding Bird Survey at http://wwwjm.nbs.gov/bbalbbs.htm. 
Here you can find maps of hundreds of species' territories, population 
trends, as well as picture• and songs of the birds. 

According to NBS'a great new book •our Living Resources• the 
highlands ofWV aro one of the few a reae in the country where all types 
of breeding birds arc in decline. ru try to have the wboc story on this, 
the book and the website in the next iaauc of the VOICE. 

:MINING EXCHANGE ON TilE INTERNET 
(ThJ,s Is tJw crlnlt:ltld fro- • 

wwln:.w __..fer ... ...,..6 u
a...p.) 

dindan, omcen. corponte owuas. 
- individual owocn. *-·· Such an option, however. ia ncu in all of West VUJinia (aDd Litt»Fort aodowa witlaoata 

~yaa•netba.eta~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:~~~--.. ~~~----~~ MNF hierarchy. Over the past de- that matter) but even if the Little ta.ltca, for this it a place wbere • forum cab- duoc. RUt ud n:cyclc. 

4. S•""'irwbk d.c:maaiwa to 

lillaed to ......... _....._ .... -re cadc Forest Supervitor Jim Page Fork were in a leta ecolosic&lly logjna of any kind it jut plaiD --r ..-.- Wauld )'OU liD to..._. infaau. 
and his rangen havo been oaaascd tODaitive rqion it woaJd still be a wrooa. llli:aiat -m tbeW neiplwbood • ~ tioa about mining? 
in what aprvo..ara to be a systematic very poor candidate (or Forctt ex- for the wild tcribcra to JDinina-cxchange than: in- Would you lilccto receive infor-

r~ bDWiiuo about I'Ciiatancc --va, 
attempt to isolate current wilder- ploitation, u it is a narrow, ateep- Robert Stough + ........, _..., ...w.. .............. ::..--. mation about mining? 

-. ..., - .......,.---- If you arc an authority in a field Sout l1 bouttb To poll infonDatioo to the ev- related to minin& would you be will-

A video documentary by Doug 
Hawes-Davia 
Soundtrack by Ned Mudd 
Vidoography by Eric Gravely 

Available for S2S from 
Ecology Center Production• 
1 S 19 Cooper Street 
Missoula, MT S9802 

Southbound documents the 
quiet move, over the Jut several 
ycara, by multi-national wood prod
uctl companies from the heavily 
logged National Foresta in the Pa
cific Northwest to the mostly pri
vately-owned, recovering forests 
of the aouthcastcrn United States. 
The video examines the controver
sy surrounding the proliferation of 
high-capacity chip mills, which arc 
used to convert the diverse bard
wood forests of the region to raw 
wood fiber for export. As these 
companies race to feed global de
mand for paper and lumber, citi
zens arc fighting to protect rem
nants of the once great southern 
forest . 

Some of you may have seen 
Mr. Hawes-Davia' Jut video 
"Green Rolling Hilla-, reviewed 
in the VOICE not too many months 
ago. This video explored the con
troversy surrounding Pratt & Whit-

temorc lno.'s giant pulp mill pro
poaed for Apple Grove, WV, along 
the banks of the Ohio. 

In Southbound. be uses the 
same techniques of juxtaposed in
terviews and footage of tho forest, 
logging, and wood products plants 
to give viewers an intimate knowl
edge of this chip miJI invaaion. 
When followed by scene• of utter 
forest devastation (including a few 
scrawny pine seedlings), the igoo
rancc of Keith Argow'a (President, 
National Woodland Owner• Alto
ciation) statement that "People 
really believe in putting the trees 
back as qujckJy as they take them 
out• is quite obvious. 

In "Green Rolling Hilla", 
many of the locals, who had not yet 
experienced large wood uaing 
mills, responded to Mr. Hawes
Davia probing questions with hope 
and expectation that the new mill 
would bring prosperity and clean 
up the woods. In Southbound. the 
locals have experienced the devas
tation for several years. Very few 
of those interviewed felt the mills 
bad a positive impact. Most were 
very disgusted with what was hap
pening to the forests and jobs in 
their area. Sawmill owners, local 
farmers, woodsmen, ecologiata 
were all very outspoken about the 

tremcndou1 negative impact the 
chip mill• were having. 

GI)'IDIIC aa tbe tile. lead ,.,ur meaase ing to be a cooblct wben information 
to: miDi.at-c ,.,...., .apc.ors. from an expert in that field is neodcd? 

Information JICI*Id by aublcrib- Send your requests and your informa-. 
en to mining-aobango iDcludea (but tion about mining to mining-
is not ococasarily limited to): cxcbanac@igc.apc.org 

l.Wbat pcoplc/groupa arc doing in "Peoppe have the power to rc-
tbcir communitica to resist mining deem tbc work of fools. • Patti Smith 

2. Diec:uaaion/documeota!ioo of any Subtcribe to the mining-ex-
of the foUowins IICtivitica by mining change by poalins tbc message "sub-
companies tcn"bc mining-aobanse" to the email 

3. Minins cornpmics': addrcat:majordomo@iac.apc.cq. 
a. Parent companies, aubtidiarica, 

No one interviewed (except 
for one Alabama state official) 
more the reluctantly accepted the 
mille. Jon Loney, TVA, said that 
"Ultimately, the market will de
cide whether or not there arc chip 
mills in the area. • One logger felt 
that folkl were going along with 
the vac~g of the forests be
cause ...rrtiiber'a u high u it's ever 
been.• ......,,.,......,.,. 

Ita probably impouible to get 
a true idea of just bow large and 
devouring these chip mill opera
tion arc, but the footage of the 
plants, the mountains of chips and 
Jogs, the incredible grinders pull· 
ing two foot diameter trees into 
their mawa ia scary enough. 

As we don't have a VCR. I 
ended up watching Southbound at 
my neighbor's bouse. She's a good 
enough penon, but I sincerely 
doubt abc's every thought about 
man'• impact on the environment. 
The video had her complete atten
tion. Towards the end she said abe 
bad never realized where all the 
paper towels, plates, and other 
products abe used regularly came 
from and was visibly uncomfort
able with the realizations she'd bad 
on seeing Southbound. + 

Scene from Southbound 
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The WV DNR'a Natural 
Heritage Program tracka 
many hundreda of apcciea of 
plaata and animal• that arc 
rare and uncommon. All of 
them ha,·e lcaa than I 00 pop
ulation• in tho atate. The liat 
includea apcciea that may be 
common in adjoining atatea. 
Thia cauaea the number of 
apccics tracked in border 
counties to be larger, but its 
l1ill obvious that the coun
tica of the higblanda, and in 
the National Forcat arc 
where most of the rare spe
cies live. This ia another rea
son why commercial logging 
should be prohibited from 
the Mononsahela, except 
where it may be ncceaaary 
for rare apccica protection. 

0-9 species 
- 15 countica 

10-37 specica- 15 counuca"' 
52-94 specica- 13 counties 
109-218 apecict - 6 counties 
330-466 apeciea - S counties 

The Companies 
Companica actively Ioggins in the Monongahela National 
Forest and the total board feet they have purchued. 

GcorJia Pacific Corp., Richwood, WV- 18,131 MBF 
W. M. Cramer Lumber Co., Rt 1 Box 503, Marlinton, WV 24954- 14,846 MBF 
BA Mullican Lbr 4 Mfg. Co., Ronceverte, WV - 12,922 MBF 
Hooke Brothcra, Monterey, VA 24465 12,245 MBF 
Mongold Lumber Entcrpriaea, Inc., Rt 1 Box 6, Elkins, WV • 9,577 MBF 
Iatcntatc Hardwooda, Inc., PO Box 7, Bartow, WV 24920- 8,379 MBF 
Lealie Bros. Lumber, Cowen, WV- 6,099 MBF 
Wood Proclucta, Oakland, MD - S,870 MBF 
Allegheny Wood Producta, PO Box 867, Petersburg, WV 26847 - 5,296 MBF 
Judy'a Fcncecraft, Bartow, WV - 4,600 MBF 
Jim Hamer Co., Kenova, WV • 4,148 MBF 
Dixon Lumber Co., PO Box 907, 1S2 Boyer Rd, Galax, VA- 4,141 NBF 
Allegheny Hardwooda, Petersburg•, WV - 2,400MBF 
Roacoe Moyera, Bartow, WV- 2,300 MBF 
Richard Coombe, Marlinton, WV - 1,827 MBF 
Jayfor Logins, Wilcox, PA and Lewisburg, WV. 1,800 MBF 
Sherman Kinkaid, Neola, WV • 1,776 MGF 
John C Bradley, Covinson, VA· 1,728 MBF 
Mill CRCit Bldg Supply Beverly, WV- 1,000 MBF 

o-9- D 
10-37-~ 
52-94-

109-2ts -11 
330-466-

Number of Species 
Tracked by WV Natural 

Heritage Program by 
County 

BARBOUR 23 
BERKELEY 80 
BOONE 9 
BRAXTON 8 
BROOKE 4 
CABELL 61 
GIIUIOUif4 
CLAYl 
DODDRIDGE 0 
FAYETTE 146 
GILMER S 
GRANT 218 
GREENBRIER 466 
HAMPSHIRE 122 
HANCOCK 9 
HARDY 170 
HARRISON 10 
JACKSON IS 
JEFFERSON 153 
KANAWHA 74 
LEWIS 4 
LINCOLN 8 
LOOAN 11 

11 
MARSHALLS 
MASON S2 
McDOWELL 16 
MERCER S6 
MINERAL 94 
MINGO 10 
MONONGALIA S2 
MONROE 124 
MORGAN S4 
NICHOLAS 63 
omo 16 
PENDLETON 393 
PLEASANTS 19 
POCAHONTAS 397 
PRESTON 109 
PUTNAM 20 
RALEIGHS9 
RANDOLPH 396 
RITCHIE 7 
ROANE 3 
SUMMERS 76 
TAYLORS 
TUCKER. 330 
TYLER 9 
UPSHUR 37 
WAYNE 59 
WEBSTERS3 
WETZEL 14 
WlRT 14 
WOOD 26 
WYOMING 22 

Tis the Season To Be Green 

or eaviromneatally frieadly Christmas gifts 

Gift Membership- special price for gift membersh.ips only- $12 

WVHC Conservancy Hiking Guide- $12.95 

Guide and Gift Membersh.ip - $22 

Support th.e Conservancy's work and educate your friends 
(or enemies). 

Contact Richard diPretoro 264 High St ~ WV 26505 
~ Pbooe (304) 296-8963, Fax 296-8623 A 



I Sale Name Opportunity Area Volume in MMBF 

Marlioton Raaser District 
(1) Upper William• Sale (William• R Welt OA 143.007) 1.414 
(2) Spice Run Sale (Upper Bcavertick OA #66.161) 1.756 
(3) Spice Rua Sale (StillweU OA 146.114) 1.715 
(4) Buckeley Sale (Buckley Mta OA #46.116) 2.126 
(S) Webltcr Sale (Buckley Mta OA #46.116) 1.488 
(6) Warwick Run Salo (Ciovcrlick OA #46.111) 0 .327 
(7) Broten Ridse Sale (Upper BcaYCrlic:k OA 166.161) 0.494 
(8) Lo1t Bottom Sale (Douthat Creek OA #46.118) 1.728 
(9) Hopkia.a Sale (Hoptia• Mta OA 166.169) 1.656 
(10) Two Mile Sale (Upper beaverlick OA #66.161) 0.171 
(11) Higbtop Sale (Higbtop OA 146.119) 1.147 
(12) Bruahy Rua Sale (Brushy Mtn. OA 146.117) 3.331 
(13) Hopkia.a Pille Sale (Hopkial Mountaia OA 166.169) 0.229 
(14) Warehou.c Pille Sale (Lowct' Middle Mta. OA #66.164) 0.088 
(IS) Scveo Nj)e (Upper Anthony OA 166.162 ciOICd) 1.465 

Marlia1oo T ota1 - 19,069,000 Board Feet 

Greenbrier 'RanJeT District 
(16) Burner .Mountai:n Sale (l&me name<>A 136.115) 3.3 
(17) Back:fort Sale (Chestnut Ridge OA 136.106) cloted 2.3 
(18) Buffalo Ridge Sale (Buffalo OA 136.121) 2.5 
(19) Can Rua (Beaverdam OA 133.002) 3 .6 
(20) Crawford Sale (Ward Run OA #33.005) 3.9 
(21) EJieber Rua Sale (Elleber Run OA #36.122) 0.735 
(22) Gtauy Ridge Sale (Mouatain Lick OA #36.114) 2 
(23) John'• Run Sale (Burner Mouatain OA #36.115) 2 
(24) Laurel Lick Sale (McCray Ridge OA 1#36.101) 1.8 
(25) Little Beech Mouatain Sale 

(Litdc Bcecb Mouataia OA 136.103) 3 .6 
(26) Mullenax Rua Sale (Pis'• EaT OA 136.112) 4.6 
(27) Saultbtuy Rua Sale (Saulabury Run OA 136.120) 0 .3 
(28) Span Oat Sale (Mountain Lick OA 136.114) 2.4 

Hen: it il, all the timber cut
tins currently undeTWay in the 
Monongahela. 127,157,000 Boud 
Feet under the chain laW. Loti of 
acn:1 and loti of boaTd feet, loti of 
diltuTbcd habitat. Go check out a 
few loging jobl on your next bik
ini trip. Coablct the local ranger 
diltrictl to fiDel out exact their lo
cation•. 

Doea it make IC111C to cut 10 

much timber from public lands? 
Should we be cutting any? 

All clata from the US Fon:lt 
Service. rd lib to thant each of 
the ranacr dimictl in the Monon
gahela Natioaal Forelt for 10 ami
ably providinJ the infoTmation. 
Even thouab I kepi n:quclti.ng mon: 
infOTmation about the ules (and 
hope to continue) my cont1ct1 in 
the office• were alwaYI glad to 
help. + 
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MONOTROPSIS 
odora1"a 

(29) Hawchen Hollow Sale (BUI~JC7 ~M;;o~UDiijtai~·n:.:O:A~)~~~~~-;8!!111-~~---,.--~·~~~ ... -..;ilil.,li~.(IW,~-------·-~-.. -~-~--"'"l (30) Sugar Camp Sale (BufraJQ f, 
(31) I...itde Riwr Norway Spruce Sale 

Grecabrier Total 35.835.000 BF 

0. orallllcota 

Gauley Ranp Dilfrict 
(32) Laurel Rua (White Oat Fort Wett OA 123.003) 
(33) Curtain Run (Holcomb OA 123.005) 
(34) Mulic Rua (Holcomb OA 123.005) 
(35) .Banelllhc (Briery Knob OA 123.007) 
(36) Briery Knob (Briery Knob OA 123.007) 
(37) Paathu Dca (Sawyer Rua OA 123.002) 
(38) Queer Branch (Suke Dca Mtn. OA 122.001) 
(39) Hunter. Haveo (Briery Knob OA 123.007) 
(40) Holcomb R.idp (Holcomb OA 123.005) 
(41) Perry Ridge (Pony R.idp OA #23.004) 
(42) Crail Rua (Red Oak North OA 126.103) 
(43) Twin Mill (Red Oak South OA #26.104) 
(44) Jobn100 Rua (Red Oak North OA #26.103) 
(45) Old Trail (Sawyer Run OA 123.002) 
(46) Foxtree (Briery Knob OA 123.007/ 

Suke Don Mta. OA 122.001) 
(47) Jakem.an (Holcomb OA 123.005/ 

Cherry River OA 123.006) 

1.522 
1.334 
0.336 
3.34 1 
3 .930 
5.190 
0.651 
5.020 
2.378 
1.770 
3.879 
5.824 
3.275 
1.133 

6.733 

2.989 

Gauley Total 49,304,000 Board Feet 

MMBf, MBf and. Boord 
feet 

I Board Foot - 144 cubic incbea of wood, 
OT a boaTel J• by 6• by 2'. 

MBF • 1,000 board feet. 
MMBF • 1,000,000 BoaTd feet or 1,000 MBF. 
The Old Growth haTYcltcd out of Dolly Sods uound the 

tllJ'Il of the century produced over 50,000 B.F. per acre. WV 
Division of Foreltry conaiden foreltl barvestable when over 
2,500 Bd. Ft per acre can be baTYCited. Clcan:uttiag in matuTe 
stands wiU produce 10 to 15 MBF per acre. A Jood rule of 
thumb for the Mononphela i1 that each 10,000 B.F. will 
require I acre of wood1. Tbe 127,157,000 Bd. Ft cumntly 
being logged in the Mon would require appToximately 12,716 
acres to produce that much lumber. 

Cheat Ranp District 
(48) HiJc Run 
(49) Shinglctree 
(50) Mtn Grove 
(51) North Pheasant 
(52) Fod Mtn 
(53) CIOIC Mountain 
(S4) IDdiaa Rua 

(13.002) 
(13.008) 
(13.001) 
(13.006) 
(12.001) 
(13.005) 

2.9 
0.569 
2 
1.2 
1 
1.2 
1.5 

Cheat Total 1 0,369,000 Board Feet 

Potomac Ranger Diltrict 
(SS) Cold Spring Rua (B .. Mta OA N 53.012) 
(56) Devct'1 Run (Oaooola OA 153.009) 
(57) Sam'• Run (Bia Mta OA I 53.012) 
(58) Froatlioe (StaT Run OA 156.101) 
(59) Spruce Mtn Eut (l&mc OA 153.006) 
(60) White Oak Flat (Big Mta OA 153.012) 
(61) Alphabet Ridge (Bis Mta OA 153.012) 

1.769 
2.277 
1.963 
1.972 
1.361 
2.259 
0.979 

Potomac Total 12,580,000 Board Feet 

Total Board Feet of aU active timber WCI • 127,157,000 B.F. 
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[Jorest Service ~oad Boes [Jull Circle 
By Dave W. Saville River and the next 10 year town 

was built at Three Forb. In its 
This is the story about a wil- peak year of 1929, it produced over 

derness trail. That'• bow it begins 100,000,000 board feet of high 
and that is how it will end. It now grade lumber. 
has an official name, North Fork To get the timber to the mill 
Trail, and travel is by foot, but in Richwood required an extensive 
trneling along tho North Fork of rail system that eventually cov
the Cranberry River baa been done ered over 300 miles. The company 
in many different way1 over the usually bad between 70-90 miles 
years. Native American• u~ed these of track down at a given time. They 
lands although no permanent set· took up old spurs and laid new 
Uement• arc known to have exilt- ones at a rate of 15-20 miles each 
cd. Early settlers besan coming year. Building the railroad grades 
into the area in the mid 1700s, but was done mostly by hand with picb 
it wasn't until thia century that the and shovels and crews of 25-30 
people using theae lands began men who could cut a mile of grade 
having a ~erioua impact on them. in 5 weeks. These gangs of •Gan
"The precipitoua banka and dense dy Dancers• were expert at build
llOdergrowtb prohibited travel ex- ing rail lines and bridging riven 
cept directly in the river'• bed", and creeks. Often it was ea1ier to 
from The Last' Forest: - tbia ia bow lay a trestle up the 1tream bed than 
G.D. McNeill de~eribe• traveling cut a grade. Even large atream• 
on the North Fork in the 18901. were cro111ed at will. Steam pow
Time will tell if the trail along this ered Barnhart log loaders were 
stream will ever regain the cbarac- Uled to erect cribbing and place 
ter of a century ago, but its well on the connecting atringcn. The job• 
its way, back to the wilderness. of hundreds of men were depcn· 

The Cherry River Boom and dent on a regular 1upply of Jogs to 
Lumber Company began purchas- the mill, this kept the presaure on 
ing land• in Pocahontas, Grecnbri- all aspect1 of the woods open
er and Nicholas Counties in 1899. tion1. 
Thia truly was, u the title of Me· The railroad linea often went 
Neill'• book would indicate, the up both 1ide1 of the Cranberry Riv
Jalf fore at. While mo1t of the 1ur- er. Every tributary of any aize had 
rounding lands in this and other a spur soing up it. These 1pun 

and equipment to fight fires . At 
the time of the Great Depression 
this was accomplished by using 
Civil Conservation Corps (CCC) 
labor. CCC Camp Cranberry was 
located half way up the Cranberry 
River with a spike camp located at 
the forb of Cranberry. Among the 
numerous accomplishments of 
these workers was building many 
of the Forcat Service Road a in the 
new Gauley Ranger District. Since 
the area wu already riddled with 
railroad grades, much of the work 
was already done. Unlike the rail
road gradea however, the Foreat 
Service roads couldn't cross the 
atreama resularly and couldn't use 
the atrcam bed either. This neces
sitated cutting many new grades to 

my on one aide of the stream or 
the other. 

The old Cherry River Boom 
and Lumber Companies spur line 
up the North Fork of the Cranberry 
River became part of Forest Ser
vice Road 76. The road traveled 
from Richwood, over Hinkle Moun
tain to Woodbine, up the Cranber
ry River, followed the North Fork, 
over Black Mountain and down to 
the Williams River at Handly. Im
provements of the original RR 
grade included road widening, in
atalling steel culvert pipes (18" to 
4' in diameter) with atone drop, or 
sluice, boxes and a steel 1-bcam 
bridge where the road makes its · 
only North Fork crouing. The 
North Fork segment of FS 76 was 

~r-~~__.,atatea bad long been timbered, the would often •witch back and forth 
~~CN1he1d~l111ill&llli1d&JUBI.--.t--.-l .. l-'a-· ... ,_.._ .. ~f·8w._• .. ~--~~~~~~~~~ 
their timber inacceuible. The rounding hill•. Teams of horse• 
mountainoua areaa of West Vir- were used to drag the log• off the 
giaia finally came under a1aault hillsides, and were eventually aug
with the advent of the geared loco- men ted by Iteam wddcrs. Porta
motivca. The Shay engines, with ble "lobbica" or camps dotted the 
their all wheel drive, could climb valley• ~nd housed hundreds of 
theac hill1 aad DCJOtiatc the tight men. As the railroad was extended 
turns that tho railroada required to up the Cranberry, it naturally had 
n:aeh into the mountains and val- a apur going up both the North and 
leya of the hisbland region. By the South Forb. It wu the apur Col
turn of the century, lumber compa· lowing the North Forie that cventu
aiea of all 1ize1 turned their atten· ally bcca.mc the foundation for 
tioo to these, the laat re~erves of Forest Service Road 76. 
timber in the eaatern United States. In 1933, then President Fran-

•OoCO() '..Vtl..l>(~ tl~<; t.o t.JN bAt 'I 
~~~ CIIIIJ&£ 11~'1 6 1\Ck COI)WI R'J 
~ ~OAI) 

A t.AIIIP&ROVIo.lb 
._. GA1"£ 

'.........--:\. (, .:l Ml. E. A "'(t.o 

I . L.l"' II(;. .:5"11\ 11 oN 

never opened to the public. It was 
part of a network of gated Forest 
Service roads in what came to be 
called the •cranberry Backcoun
try• and was to be used for "infre
quent administrative usc only. • 
That is until the passage of the 
Eastern Wilderness Act in 1975. 

The landmark conservation 
legislation known as the Eastern 
Wildcrncu Act was passed in 1975 
by a frustrated congress. Eleven 
years had passed since the pa.ssage 
of the Wilderness Act, and still no 
Wilderneu had been designated 
in the eastern United States. It 
u id • .. in the more populous east
em half of the United States, there 
is an urgent need to identify, study, 
designate and preserve areas for 

Cherry River Boom and Lum- klin Roo~evelt allocated S20 mil· 
bcr Com.,-ny was one of the big· lion for forest acquisition. From 
ae1t. They eatabliahed their bia, this allocation the Foroat Service 
triple band miJI in Richwood, and purchased juat over I S3,000 acrea 
llcaan their wooda operation• on from the Cherry River Boom and 
tile Cherry River by 1901. Within Lumber Company at S2 .50 per 
10 yean, the Cherry River basin Acre. Thia purchase included most 
wu Josged out, and by 1910 they of the Cranberry River Watershed, 
tumed their attention to the Cran- and much of the Cherry and Will· 
berry River. A new "10 year town•, iams Riven also. This land was all 

.J>ogway, w11 cstabliahcd 00 the cut-over and much of it burned in 
~nnberry at the Dogway Fork re- the Black Mountain Fire of 1930 

placing North Bend on the North and the Ibree Forb Fire in 1936. 
Fork of the Cherry. These towns The purchase created a whole 
~erved u outpolts for woods ma.n· Ranger District (Gauley) in one 
agement and equipment mainte- fell swoop. It was neccsury to 
nance. Loga from the Cranberry extend the Proclamation Bound
River were hauled over Kennison ary, or pureha~e area, 10uth and 
Mountain and down the North Fork west to do this, the new boundary 
of the Cherry River to Richwood. included the present Gauley, Mar
TheMillsoftheCherryRiverBoom linton, and White Sulphur Dia

1996 Legislative Session full of Unknowns 

and Lumber Company would aaw tricts. 
the amount of timber from 25-30 Forest fire control was a 
acros of virgin forest each day. At major concern on the fore1t in those 
this rate the entire drainaae of the early day1. The first thing usually 
Cranberry River was cut in leu done after purchase wu to build 
than 10 yean. By 1920, operation• roads to make the remote arc11 
bad already begun on the Williama more accessible to transport men 

The uncertainty of the po
litical plans of Speaker of the Houle 
Chuck Cbunben, an election year 
and a decidedly men conservative 
legislature make it very difficult to 
predict the fate of •Green legisla
tion" this year. The West Virginia 
Environmental Council, the umbrcl· 
Ia coalition of nearly all the environ· 
mental groups in the ltate will again 
field a team of citizen lobbyiltl at 
the capitol. 

The Council Board hu major 
representation from the WV High· 
Ianda Conservancy with 6 Conser
vancy Board membcn also IICt'Vi.ng 
on the Council Board. Major iasues 

that arc likely to be addrcucd in· 
cludc "Brownfields", timbering on 
State Forelts, Dioxin tating for dairy 
and meat products, drinking water 
rcgula1ions, incrcucd timber sever
ance taxes and a bi11 to force lobby
ists to disclose who and what they 
are being paid. 

Tbafs a full plate without the 
big onel As a result of Judge Stamp'• 
ruling on the unconstitutionality of 
our solid wute laww the policy on 
how we handle wutc in our State is 
1ubject to radical weakening by the 
solid waste lobby. 

The Welt Virginia Environ
mental Council with major tupport 

&om the WV Highlands Conservan
cy publilhes a weekly legislative up
date of environmental issues during 
the 8 week session. This 8 page 
update is unique to any statewide 
environmental lobby effort in the 
country and il an excellent way to 
keep up with the ever changing po
litical scene in Charleston. To order 
a free sample copy, just call the 
WVEC at 346·5891. Membership to 
the Council which includes 8 legis
lative updates and 8 to 10 monthly • 
GREEN" newsletters is 25 dollars 
per year. For more information: write 
WVEC, 1324 Virginia Street East, 
Charleston, WV 25301. + 
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C~ttt,.al Appalacl1iatt £colosica1 lttt~s,.it~ Fo,.um 

January 26-28, 1996 
at Massanetta Springs. Virginia 

The lut two iasuea of the VOICE 
contained more info on this important 
conference. Here'• a reminder and a piece 

addition to the Wilderness Preservation 
System ... ~ Tbi• Act automatically dcaignat
ed 15 areu as Wildcrne11 including Dolly 
Soda and Otter Creek on the Monongahela 
National Forest. In addition to this, 17 
areaa were dctignatcd aa "Wildcmcas study 
areu. ~ Cranberry wa• one of these. Study 
Areaa are to be managed to protect their 
wildcrnc11 attributca, until a final decision 
ia made concerning it'a Wilderness status. 
It wasn't until 1983 that the Cranberry re
ceived official Wildcrncaa dctignation, but 
FS 76 wu, for the most part, abandoned in 
1975. 

, FS 76 and FS 108, the two Forest 
Service roada within the Wildemcaa bound
ary played an important part in developing 
alternatives for the proposed wildcmc11. 
Some thought their cxietence precluded the 
area from further consideration. Othen sug
gested different, eeparatc areu on either 
aide of these roads, aimilar to the situation 
at the Laurel Fork Wildernesa. The Forest 
Service propoaal said ~the existing struc
tures and facilities rcprcaent a minor impact 
and do not detract from the wildcmeas qual
ity of the area. • It further stated "The roads 
and their uaociatcd improvcmcnta could be 
easily removed and/or revegetatively regen
erated: and "the onraiJ effect or thac 
manmade facilitice i1 aucb that their fre
quency and relationabip to each other do not 
exceed an •undeveloped" ambiance. • ln the 
Management Direction acctioo of the Forcat 
Service propoaal it statea, "Road culverts, 
low water crouinga and bridgee would be 
removed. • Although the Wilderneas Imple
mentation Schedule perennially bas "bridge 
and culvert removal" listed, no money hu 
yet been earmarked to malcc this happen. 

As the year• have gone by, Mother 
Nature has done some work to begin return
ing this road back to the wilderness from 
which it originated. Grasses have grown 
over moat of the roadway and Red Spruce 
encroachment bas been so great in some 
areas as to create a problem in keeping the 
path clear as a hiking trail. The bridge baa 
been washed away and now rests in the 
stream bed. Portions of the grade have been 
washed away and many of the culvert pi pea 
have failed and become exposed. It has been 
the management policy thus far to attempt 
to keep the culverts in working order and to 
conceal cxpoaed portiona of pipe when pos
aible. 

It waa decided in 1994 to begin the 
proceas of removing the failed and exposed 
pipea. With the help of volunteers from Dr. 
Hollcnborat'a WVU Diviaion ofForertry stu
dents, eevcn 18"-20• culyertl were carried 

from the brochure. To set the brbcbure or 
for more information, contact Steve 
Krisbaum at 412 Carter Street, Staunton, 
VA 24401- (540) 886-1584 

~ ... To begin to protect and reatore 
the integrity of the Central Appalachian• 
we need to establish a comprehensive 

out of the wilderneu from the old Foreat 
Service roada. In addition to thia, two 15 ft. 
long, 4 ft. dia. pipes were akidded 2 mile• 
out of the wildcrnc11 by a team of draft 
hones. These were the two largcat of the 
culvert pipes in the wildcrncu and took 
water from the Loft Fork of the North Fork 
under FS 76. Lee Workman from Marlinton 
with the elcills from a lifetime of draft ani
mal experience and two beautiful Pcrcheron 
boraca named Barb and Queen made an cuy 
tulc of elcidding these huge pipe• to the top 
of Black Mountain. A amall alcd was used 
and the ample anow cover acemcd to make 
the load slide to the top of the mountain 
with eaac under the power of the team. 
Thcae pipet had been wubcd out for yean 
and were extremely unaiptly and oven dan
gcroua u you had to climb over them u you 
hiked along the trail. It wu a good day for 
the wildcmcsa when they were finally re
moved. There arc still hundreds more pipes 
left under these roada, and aa help is avail
able, hopefully more of those will be re
moved. 

The large tuk still remainioa is tho 
removal of the North Fork Bridae. The road
bed bu been wuhed away above and below 

more Air liftiaa 
one of the few optiona left. Ita aizc requires 
it to be dismantled before that would be 
possible. 199S beaan the fltlt attempt to 
taclcJc thia job. Aaain, with the help of 
volunteer•, the tar surface and wooden deck
ing were removed from the steel 1-bcams. 
Wilderness deaignation mandatee no power 
tools or mechanical transportation. This 
neccasitated walking the 1.5 mile• to the 
aitc and using band tool• to do the dieman
tling. Negotiation• arc currently underway 
to have a military operation airlift the mate· 
rials out of the wilderness. 

The North Fork Trail is still on ita 
journey from wilderness to wildernesa. A 
•wilderness", according to the Act, is "in 
contraat to those areas where man and his 
own works dominate the landscape. • We 
can never totally erase the aigne of mans 
presence, but removing the most obtrusive 
will reduce the impact on wilderness visi
tors and hopefully increase the overall qual
ity of the Cranberry as a aupcrb wilderness 
resource. 

Dave Saville Is a reuarch a3&13-
tant in the Biology Department at 
Wheeling Je&uit College. He spent 2 
year& a3 the Wilderne&: Ranger for the 
USDA Forest Service at the Cranberry 
Wilderneu. ~~ 

littl~ Fo,.k 
Bill Schiffer, Forest Ranger for the Gauley District, said that they are 

still proceeding with the Little Fork OA analysis (the 1000 acre timber 
'harvest' adjacent to the Cranberry Wilderness), but at a slower pace than 
originally planned. Perhaps this is due to the mountain of comments you all 
sent in. He expects the Environmental Assessment to be released this 

~winter. Don't go away. .A 

system of bufferccl and connected 
ecological reacrves hued on principle• 
of conservation bioloJY. The Wildland• 
Project is an international effort to apply 
such a land COJllet'Vation ltrategy 
throughout the North American conti
nent. The Appalachian Restoration 
Campaign (ARC) is a regional initiative 
to apply this proactive and preventative 
strategy to the Central Appalachiana. 

"Thi• conference will be an educa· 
tional event and working meeting to 
advance this proceaa. Scientist&, land 
stewards, and the concerned public will 
meet to appraise the ecology and conser
vation of the Appalachian portiona of 
PA, OH, VA, WV, MD, and KY. Tho 
primary goal of the forum ia to forso 
acientific support for citizen actiona that 
will revenc the onsoins region-wide 
deterioration of native biological diverai
ty. tntimately, thia mean. formula tins 
and implemcntins a landacape-acale 
ecosystem protection stategy for the 
entire Rgion. + 

Central Appalachian 

Ecologi<;:al 
Integrity 
Forum 

Monongahela National Forest Hiking Guide 
Makes a Great Gift 

The Monongahela Natiooal Fm;st Hjkjnr Qnj® is biggez and better 
than ever, with 368 pagca. 96 pages of maps, 49 pbotograpbs. 177 trails 
tdalling 812 miles, md 1 fUD color cover. West Virginia Highlands Conser
vancy is the publisbcr. Autbcrs are Allen de Hart and Bmc:e Sundquist (same 

past few years. Bruce was tbc editor b tbc first four editioos. The hiking 
cc:•nnu.,ity and the U.S. Forest Service provided trail reports and pboto
gnpbs. TheGuidc also provides information for ski-touring aod backpack
ing. 

The growing throngs of visitors and the public at large regard the 
M01101lg8bcla National Forest as 1 'Special Place'. And indeed it is. The 
hiking. backpacking. and ski-touriDg opportunities it provides are amoog tbc 
best in the eastern U.S. The DOe outstanding areas are becoming known far 
and wide - Otter Creek WLkbuess, Dolly Sods Wildemcss, Flatrock Plains, 
Roaring Plains, Blackwater Canyon, Spmc:e Knob, N<Xih Fork Mountain, 
Shaver's Mountain, Laurel Fork Wilderness, Cranbeny Back Country, 
Cranberry Wtldemess, among others. 

Profits ftom the sale of these 
guides support a wide variety of worthy 
environmental projects in the West 
Virginia Higblands Cooservancy. 
To order your copy of Edition 6 of 
Monoogabela National Forest Hiking 
Guide, send $12.95 (this includes 
$3.00 first class shipping) to 

West Virginia Highlands Coosavancy 
POBox306 
Charleston, WV 25321 . P. vlrglnfca 

I have included a_ cbcck <:X'_~ order f<:W' the amount of 
$ to WVHC f<:W' _copies of the Mononphela Natiooal Forest 
Hik:in& Guide. 

City, State, Zip: 

... 

.. 
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T&T Hits Tl1e Skibs 
(fro• page 1) (OSM) continuca to 
say 10 in every evaluation of the 
state program and in it'a newly cJar. 
ificd regulation•~ etVcral level• of 
the judicial .yltom have ruled u 
much-includingtheSupremeCourt 
of West Vifsinia. etc., but the &talc 

pc:rsilta. 
Sad but true, enforcement is 

often only a rcspoue to extensive 
media cxpoture rather than a fulfiD. 
mcnt of any mandatmy duties UDder 
the law. So, for all intents and 
putpOICI, the mqic formula for en
fon:cment, especially - but not cx
cJusiveJy, wbcrc miaiaa iatcrcsb arc 
coocemc:d is: Publicity + Facts -
PriviJcse - Power - Adequ.tc Eo
forc:cma~t (IOIDCtimes). 

(BcJievin& u i do, that unity, 
ICCurity and lllntioa of the human 
nee lies in our ability to lc:am to do 

• more with lea, and that tbc aumval 
of humanity depcocls oa the umc 
three R'a that arc buic to the aumv
alofthc~:REDUCE~ 
tioo. REDUCE wute, REDUCE pol
lution, I have never been ooc to loot 
for redemption in eomc unknown 

'Boycott &hell Oll 

sugar daddy, sweepstakes. or - sod pte of dayl! of treatment Nor bas 
forbid - that bci:ooua tax on the poor DEP incrcucd bonds st other lcid 
mow u the lottery. producing sites either. Thefe is a 

But realizing the po\Yer of the better that even chance the Qeh of 
publicist, Pvc secretly begun to lust tbete operations will eventually go 
after a visit from Ed McMahon - the route of T&T and the rest 
today'• i.ncaraation of the bcnevo- (Nearly two years ago WVHC 
lent Mi!lioaairc of the popular TV aubmitt.cd a request for a listing of 
serica of ICftral yar qo. - What the currcntJy pennitted lites wbcrc 
a million doUar trust fund could do acid is a problem. Our hope wu thst 
to help expose those horror llorics cstinwtca for trcltment at thoee llcid 
that never quite achieve widespread IOWOCI could be included in the lia-
attcutioo of the media.) bility picture for the bond pooJ. The 
PEllMIT'I1NGANDBONDING lilt cxiltl but WVHC bas yet to 

And what doc:s the 1tate'1 ac- receive a response. - Oh, for that 
tion at T & T ay about it's attitude Nillion S trust fund to afford fuD 
toward permittins and bondins m time attention to following aD tbcx 
acid prone area? dctaiJa u well!) 

• Is the ltlte adjusting bonds at - Is the .Ute corrcutJy pamit-
C111TCDt operations where acid is tins new operations that will pro
bowa to be a problem and treat- duce acid and eventually CDd up io 
mart coltun: currart1y borne by tbe · the T&T -DLM-F&M alphabet IOUp 

permitted compuy? No, DEP n:flJio- list offorfeiturcs? DBP uya no, md 
e. to .cc:ept tbc r-et that water qual- insists that mines like TAT arc thing 
ity is a part of the 'reclamation' of the put. Yet, tbd idea of '1he 
requin:d by Jaw to be cowred by the put' can be a slippay devil bcc:aUK 
bood. DEPdidn'tadjultT&ra boad it seems to be redefined on a regular 
when itbcc:amcobviouathatSlO,OOO buis u 'the day before ycatetday' . 
just wouJdD 't cover more than a coo- In fact. DEP bas rcccntly pc:rmitted 

tome mines in acid area (e .. a Patri
ot miDc io Prcstoo county, Nepc:o in 
Monongalia county, etc.) n:lying on 
the usumptioo that the moat recent 
prediction, handling and closure 
techniques will be adequate to~ 
vent thole evil AYD fiucocl of 'the 
put•. 

However, for anyone with a 
memory that functions beyond ya
tcrday, it's not bard to rccaO that the 
DLM's. F&M's and Omep'1 ~ 
an panted in n:cent times relying oo 
those aamc hopeful assumptions 
about the late~~ in mining techoolo
P:.- not to mcution the bland Creek 
Tcnmiles, the Kittle Flats and a 
whole alcw of other operations per
mitted in the early, mid and J.atc ·so·. that arc out there ocmns death 
md destruction ...... 

The boUom lioc. if history is a 
good indicator? 

To put it limply, today'• lilt of 
best tcdmology permits promi.lel to 
be tomorrow' 1 lilt of forfciturca. 

The ltate'e liabilitica continue 
to climb; enforcement in tho field 
ltrugles to keep up; enforocmcnt 

from the top tumJ • blind eye to llll 
but the problem sites that hit hard in 
the media or thoee the coal aasoda
tions diaavow u 'renegade' abd 
hence expendable; OSM wrings irs 
bmcls fearing that Newt is loolcihg 
over it's sbou1dcr; indumy lmilc:l u 
union employment declines and prof· 
its ~ C(JIJJmuuitiea do wbt they 
can to survive; and the weDs. springs 
and 111ream1 io the boUows ofW.V. 
and Appal.echia continue to disap
pear. be reroutlcd., buried. suffocat
~ md poiiODccL 

A JOOd pcs-ccutagc of West Va
gioia coal may be cxportccl abn*l. 
but a hi&b pc:rccutage of tbe clevuta
tioo c:oatinuca to be left 81 home in 
the h.iib. • 

Delpinium 
exaltatum 1iom Sian Club Action #139- martyr. While Chico Mende. Coapt D), willa 8eMion Lally, FciDpl, 

Respooding to the Executioo of against tbe effect that c:onsumptioo of Jeffords, Simon, Pell, Welhtone. 
Saro-Wtwa forest products was haviiJa oo the rain McCain, and Otess. introduced S. 

r-~----~~-.n~ar.~al .. ln~ .. ~~--~~~~~~~~~- ' • ja ~·• 
ria enviroomr:otal:is Kc:n Saro-Wawa c:nd rcsultl of a wodd to oil - APntt N'...._ • lt c:bely tbloWI 

a.. dDaiod aay ,_,. w.a~ in NP 
ria. They have tried to bide bebiDd the 
compauy's diw:nificatian. The fact is, 

a.AJU.AD4a.t~JIIrrc 
1he lillie ..... ~. the Nedler
Jandlt-bacd Royal Dulcb Sbcl. The 
&d is, nc:ady SO% o( the oil N'qpia 
c:zports is disbibutcd ill the u.s. - by 
Sbdl Oil. The fact il, the Chairman 
of the Boad of SbcU U.S. is Nr. 
C.A.J. Hubbub, the Prclidcnt of 
Royal Dutch Sbdl.. Tbcro • a dira::t 
CODIICidioo - at the .. JIUIDP. 

... tlao known u tall lark
.,ur. W"rtb lea thall 100 colonie. 
or tile plaat m dtc warld (a '03' 
ltatus by the Nature Conservancy) 
ud with but 12 io our state, Del
phinium (DolpbiD plant - from tbc 
sllapc of its flowers) exaltatum 
should receive federal protection. 
At the present time it is one of the 
OYer 3,000 spcci01 that the Filla 
and Wildlife Service hu had to 
'put on the sbelt due to lack of 
J'CIOai'CCI. Of COW1Ie, the CUII'Cilt 
Conarca hu bcca quite busy tJy
iq to reduce funding for the qeo-

-

and eight other citizen activiah, 
ltUDDCd cuviroomcntal and. human 
rigbta 8dwca1ca .::ro. America. We 
1W:f'C oulr8pCI tbat a multi......., oil 
COIIIpM)' could be allowed to dcvdop 
10 doee a tic to IUCb a bnlt.l military 
rqimc whiJe repeatedly dcayina ~ 
1ponsibility for it. lhoctina polhdioo. 
Americans were: adcfiticealy CJUtntscd 
that the N"lpl"iaD JOVCI1UDitld c:ould 
com~ ipcn iutcmatioaal caDs 
for aiiiDCity. The lut international 
crawoomecdal incident that ., mobi
liml u.s. c:itiuos to n:spoacl ~ 
the murder of Brazilian rubber tapper 
and rain batlldvocateCbicoUcadca. 

Lib ChiCo Mcadca, X. S.O.. 
Wawa bas bcloocDc • caWaamcntal 

- and a govcinmcnt that would 1t.op at tbc .ctions endonccl by the Sierra 
notbiog to mate sure that oil n:YCDues Club boud.. Amoos other 1hingl, the 
wcm DOt interrupted. K.cn Saro-Wiwa bi.D can. for an embuao Oil tbc llle or 
bas become a tngic symbol of our diJin"butioo of any crude oil or rdincd 
addiction. petroleum product fiun N'tgaia, the 

On Nov. 19 the Sierra Club pUiibitioa of new invcllmcnt inN'~ 
Bo.d of Directors n:epoodcd to tbil ... the Jia:zina o( N'lpriao uacts, 
trascdY- The Board coadcmocd Nip and b lbllmaias N'JFria's participe
ria and unanimooaly coclorlcd a DIIJDo tioa iD the 1996 Summer Olympic: 
bcrof actioosinonlcrto force. cbaop a-. 
io that couutry. The Board ofi>irco- •ACllON-: WritetotbePrai
tnn awoml a Siem Club bo)'coa oC deal of Sbcl Oil Company, Pbilip J. 
Royal Dutch Shdl and its au""idiarics CanoO. P.O. Box 2-463, Houston, tx 
-including SheD Oil in the U.S., md 77252. Fax: (713) 241-4044. Tel: 
III1DIJUDCcd support for a iDtema1ioo- (800) 2AI-GS7. Tdl fbe company 
al anbqo ofN'pian oil that you d be~ their prod

The u.s. Scnalc bu aliO takc:n ucts Uldil they clr:a up their c:nviroo
ectiao. Sen.. Nacy IC.alcbaum (R· mealaliDCII iD N'lfCria ad compen

..- to the Osoni ·---------------------------· I Join tbe West V'...paia Highlands CoDJUVaDcy I people for put 
clmoqe. 

I I From the~ 
I Caaeaot'1 IHi'f1dul Family Corponte 1 P-in& Sbdl U.s. 

~- to )'OQ Sa.lrw. lhF 
their IUppOl1 for s. 1419, a bill to 
impoae •nctioas epirutN' ..... The 
U.S. must lbow the rat of the 'WOrld 
that we will not give finmcial aupport 
to brutal military rcgimca. Few more 
information incluciioa a copy of s. 
1419, contact S1epbeo NiDI, HJ.aJa. 
Rights md Enviroomc:nt Campeip 
Dira:lor, Sierra Club, 408 C St., NE, 
Wubingtoa. DC 20002 (202) 67S-
6691. 
E-mail:stcpbcn.mi.DJ@aierraclub.cq. 

·~ $12 I Replar ts s 25 s so I Membership Benefits 
I Aa~ 30 so too I 

cy ncn more. 
TaD Larkspur hu been lo

cated in tbe following WV Coo
tics - Hampshire, Greenbrier - 2 
locations. Mineral - 2, Pcodlctoo -
3, Grant- 2, Banty, Monroe. Pop
ulations size taDge from 2 mdivid
uals to I 00 over a half acre acar 
cave mountain. It prefcra li.mcstoGc 
woods, but bas also been foUDd m 
woods udcrlain by 1111dstone. + 

I 81Utababta so too 200 I • 1 year sub~nhon to the Highlmds Voice I ....._ too 200 400 1 -. .... t'..a 

•• (l • u • • • • t" I cO 

1 MoaataiDeer 200 300 600 1 
I 1 • Special meetings with workshops and speakers 
I Name: 1 
I Address: I • Representation through WVHC efforts to monitor legislative and 
I I agency activity 
I City/Siale/Zip: I 1 

1 
The WVHC, at age 28, is the oldest environmental group in West 

I Make checks payable to: West Virginia Highlands Conservancy I Vtrginia. The Conservancy has been influential in protecting and 
I Mail to: P.O. Box 306, Charleston. wv 25321 1 preserving WV's natmal heritage. Yom support will help WVHC to 

t ~ . • 1 continue its efforts. 
--... ---------------------------· ' ••.• : ( •••• ~ •• '. t 
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